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from all points October loth. Three day
'
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Seaside Excursion!!!

4

you-wil-

'

Nashville 9:25 '
Nortona
9:39
Eddyville 10:00 '
Chitwood 10:13 '
' Morrison 10:21
Elk City 10:29
Toledo
10:55 '
'
Arrive Yaquina 10.-20
.
, Newport
N.
Leave
p. in.
Returning trin arrives at Corvallis
at
p. m. ; Albany 5 p. m.
Fare Corvallis, philomath lo New.
West of Phiport and return,' 1 .50.
lomath to Chitwood inclusive, $1; all
points west of Chitwood to S'orrs inclusive .75; all points west of Storrs, 50
.

Gorvallis

Eastern

Railroad
Sunday Sept loth.
That Popular Seaside Resort,
NEWPORT

12-0-

0

o

J.

C MAYQ,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

,

v

l
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For Sale

Household goods,
including
large chiffonier, couch, organ, extension table and etc. Must be
sold soon.
Mrs. A. F. Peterson,
Cor . 9th and Van Buren Sts.

Many attractions are pro
"I stuck to
engine, although every
vided, including fishing, surf-- joint ached andmyevery
nerve was racked
with
pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lobatning, crossing tne Dar on comotive
of
fireman,
Burlington, Iowa.
the Lorens, picking water "I waa weak
and pale, without any appetite
and
all
run
down.
I was about
agates, visiting lighthouse and to give up, I a bottleAs
of Electric Bitgot
grand maratine drill on the ters, and after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
bay by the
run down people' always gain new life,

Usual Rates.

Vetch hay. Grub oak wood in 4 foot
or 16 inch length.
Vetch, clover, Alsike and timothy seed?.
li. Li. Brooks, Corvallis, Or.
Phone 155.

Reduction in Rates.
Sept. 1, the round trip fare to
Portland, account Exposition will
be reduced from $3.50 to $2.90 for
a 30 day ticket but not good after

Telephone

155

Mt. View.

Gasoline Wood Saw.

I have purchased the Boddy gasoline
saw and can execute orders for wood
sawing promptly. Indp. phone 339,
Link Chambers.
I,ots of Fun.

Taking pictures. We have fine cam
- ,
Graham & Wells.
October 31st. This is a voluntary
reduction made by the S. P. R. R.
and will be appreciated by the pubHop Pickers.
lic as the last six weeks of the Fair
will be the beet part and see the
L,ight barrels, just what you
want for hop picking, for sale at 25
largest crowd.
cents eachr at the creamery.
J. E. Farmer, apt. Corvallis.
strength and vigor from their use. Try
H. W. Kaupisch
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by Allen W. E. Coman, G. F. & P.Agt,
& Wood-earPrice 5o cents.

-

option of passenger. Ticksts from Euvia
gene and vicinity will be good going dethe Lebanon-Springfiel- d
branch, if
sired. Baggage on Newport tickets
checked through to Newpoit: on Yaquina to Yaquina only.
S. P. trains connect with the C. &E..
at Albany and Corvallis for Yaquina
and Newport. Trains oa me v. oc iu.
for Detroit will leave h Ibany at 7:3o a.
m. enabling tourists to the hot springs
to reach there the same day.
all
from and to Corvallis connect
east side trains on the S. P.
FuU information as to rates, time tables, etc can be obtained on application
to J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pass. agt. L. & E.
R. R.; Albany; W. E. Coman, G. P, A.
S. P.: Co. Portland or to any S, P. or
C. & E. agent.
Bate from Corvallis to Newport,
to Yaquina, $3.
"
from
" to Detroit, $3.95
Three day rate from Corvallis to Ya.
quina or Newport, $2-5- '
--

